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AN ACT reLating to eleclionsi Lo arnend section 49-237, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, and section 3Z-L04L, Revised SLaLuLes
Supplement. 1996; to provide powers and duLj.es for lhe SecreLary of
State; to change provisions relating to expenses of elecLions forconsLitulional amendnenis proposed by the Legislaturei and t'o repeal
the original secLions.

Be it enacted by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Sectj.on 1. SecLion 32-L041, Revised SLatuLes SuppLenent, 1995, is
amended Lo read!

32-1041, The election comnissioner or counLy clerk nay use paper
ballots, voLj.ng machines, punch card balloLs, or opLical-scan baIIoLs to a]1ow
registered voLers to casL Uheir votes at any elecLion. Paper ballots nay be
used 1n combinaiion with other meLhods of casLing ballots. The election
connissionar or counLy clerk may use voting nachines and vote counting devj,ces
for tabulaLing the vot.es cast at any election. VoLe counting devices shal]
include elecLronic counting devices such as optical acannera and elecLronac
LabulaLlng machines used 1n punch card voting sysLems. Any new voting or
counLing systen 6haII be approved by th6 Secretary of StaLe prior Lo use by an
election commj.ssloner or counLy c1erk. NoLtrlthstanding any other provision of
the Election Act- Lhe SecreLarv of SLate may adopL and pronulqate rules and
regulatj.ons to esLablish differenL procedures for votind and counting votespursuant to Lhe use of anv new votino or counting systen. The procedures
shall be desioned to preserve Lhe safety and confidentialitv of each vote cast
and the secrecy and security of Lhe countj.no process. to esLablish securi-ty
Drovisj"ons for Lhe prevenLj.on of fraud. and Lo ensure LhaL Lhe el-ect.ion j.s
conducLed in a fai.r ranner.

Sec. 2. Section 49-237, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

49-237. Hhen the LegislaLure calls a special staLe election to
subnit a proposed amendmenL Lo Lhe ConstiLulion Lo Lhe electors on a date
other than the sLaLewide primary elecLion as provided in section 32-401, Lhe
Legislature shall appropriaLc Lo Lhe SecreLary of SLaLe sufficienL funds to
pay a1l expenses of such elecLion. The counLy clerk or election comrnissioner
in each county shall certify to the SecreLary of StaLe alL expenses incurred
in conducting 6uch elecLion, The Secretary of SLate shall transmiL payment
for such expenses Lo the counLy clerks or elecLion commissioners who shall
then pay Lhe expenses incurred in thelr counLies.

Sec. 3. original section 49-237, Reissue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, and secLion 32-1041, Revised StaLutes Supplement, 1996, are
repealed,
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